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Thee, Lord, before the close of day, Maker of all things, Thee we pray For

Te lu-cis an-te ter-mi-num Re-rum Cre-a-tor po-si-mus
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thy dear loving-kindness' sake To guard and guide us in thy way.
pro tua clem - ti - a
Sis prae - sul et cus - to - di
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[Ba-nish the dreams that ter-ri-fy, And night's fan-tas-tic com-pa-ny: Keep]

Pro-cul re-ce-dant som-ni-a Et noc-ti-un phan-tas-ma-fa Hos-

[Sw. alone]

--- Bars 43 to 54 (inclusive) the choir should sing unaccompanied; organ reduction notated for rehearsal only. ---
us from Satan's tyranny: Defend us from unchastity.

temque nostrum commprime Ne polluantur corpora.